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‘Deflategate’ judge says Brady suspension in jeopardy

Record
1. Plantation Am. Her. (16) 0-0
2. Hallandale
0-0
3. Orlando Bishop Moore 0-0

Pts Prv
160 ––
116 ––
114 ––

1. Fort Meade (4)
(tie) Port St. Joe (6)
3. Madison County (3)
4. Cross C. Dixie County

Vikings
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
But back this year to take on a lot of the load
is returning sophomore Juli Hicks, a middle
blocker from Texas, as well as Shannan Wood,
another middle blocker from Crawfordville
Wakulla. Another experienced player returning
is outside right hitter Ashley Smith from Coral
Springs Taravella.
“Juli has provided the experience along with
Ashley Smith,” Cohen said. “I credit our entire
sophomore class in creating this family-like
atmosphere we have and working with each
other. But if one girl deserves credit, it’s
Shannan Wood because she is like the team
mom out there and is very vocal as a leader. She
kept everyone on the same page and is a positive
voice.”
Cohen has tapped into volleyball-rich Texas
for some more key recruits this year. Zhartaezia
Bradley, a freshman from John B. Connally
High in Austin, will be one of the leaders at the
middle blocker position. Jenica Ramos, a freshman from Cedar Ridge High in Round Rock who
Cohen said comes from a rich family volleyball
tradition, will join returnee Madison Speyerer at
the setter position. And Courtney Mitchell from

Bortles
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North
Minnesota
Chicago

W L T Pct PF PA
2 0 0 1.000 40 19
1 0 0 1.000 27 10

Los Angeles
San Francisco
San Diego
Arizona

Head coach: Matt Cohen, eighth year (third at SJRSC).
Career record: 154-130. Last year’s record: 16-21.
Assistant coach: Matt Heffner.
Roster: Shannan Wood (sophomore middle blocker/
Crawfordville Wakulla); Madison Speyerer (soph. setter/Winter
Haven); Jamie Holton (soph. outside hitter/Alachua Santa Fe);
Juli Hicks (soph. middle blocker/Canyon Randall, Texas); Ashley
Smith (soph. outside hitter/Coral Springs Taravella); Marina
Torres (soph. outside hitter/Sebring); Zhartaezia Bradley (freshman middle blocker/Austin John B. Connally, Texas); Isabella
Caraballo (fr. outside hitter/Lake Placid); Tatiana Lopez (fr. outside hitter/Orange Park); Dani Jaramillo (fr. libero/Issaquah,
Wash.); Courtney Mitchell (fr. outside hitter/Porter, Texas);
Victoria English (fr. libero/Winter Garden Foundation Academy);
Courtney Chappell (fr. outside hitter/Gainesville P.K. Yonge);
Jenica Ramos (fr. setter/Round Rock Cedar Ridge, Texas).

Porter High, just outside of Houston, will bring
her 6-foot frame to the outside as a hitter.
Another newcomer who can be a factor is libero Dani Jaramillo from Issaquah, Wash., just
outside of Seattle.
“We have a nice balance of freshmen and
sophomores, though the sophomores don’t have
quite the experience you’d want,” Cohen said.
“So in that respect, we’re young. But on the
junior college level, you’re used to reloading
every year. It’d be nice to have Samantha back
or anyone else we should have back, but we have
other kids coming in who can fill the role.”
And in the past few years where Central
Florida, Daytona State and Santa Fe, the three
newest programs to the Mid-Florida Conference,
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Washington 79, Minnesota 61
New York 73, San Antonio 45
Thursday’s Games
No games scheduled.

have dominated, Cohen doesn’t see it like that
this year, even though in the first NJCAA
Division I poll Central Florida is ranked 16th
and Santa Fe is 17th.
“It’s interesting,” Cohen started. “Last year, it
was a sophomore-dominated conference and
Central Florida returns one player. Daytona
returns one full-time starter and FSC-J graduated its whole lineup. Santa Fe returns the most
players, but lost their two outside players and
libero. We had our losses, too, so I really don’t
know where we fit in. I guess in six weeks when
the conference schedule starts we’ll have a better idea, but we’re going to need to play well and
maybe sneak up on someone. We’ve transitioned
away from being the weakest team in the conference and we’d like to jump over two teams in the
conference.”
And if the Vikings do that, it means an automatic state tournament berth, one of three to be
handed out within the conference.
“I had not known the (two previous) coaches
got this team to the state tournament in their
third years. and that’s now a challenge I look forward to taking,” said Cohen, who takes his team
to the Spartanburg Methodist (S.C.)
Tournament this weekend to open the season.
“I’m excited to get started.”
mblumenthal@palatkadailynews.com

spirals. All of those concepts, and
his arm feels stronger, so all of
those things are good.”
Even the one questionable
aspect of Bortles’ preseason opener
was mostly well received.
Bortles scrambled for a 4-yard
touchdown run in the second quarter, a play that made coaches and
others cringe. He rolled left, head-

ed for the end zone and took a shot
from safety Alden Darby as he
lunged for the pylon.
“We’re committed to that aspect
of his game,” Bradley said. “It’s a
strong suit. He has great toughness. You can do two things: you
can coach him out of that or say
that’s an asset, the team rallies
around it and we don’t want him to

change who he is. But let’s be
smart. If it’s first-and-10, slide. If
it’s third-and-3 and you’ve got a
chance to get it, you’ve got to pick
and choose.”
Bortles jumped up after the hit
and celebrated with teammates.
Not everyone was thrilled, though.
“The athletic trainers weren’t
too happy, but that’s OK,” he said.

in the way the NFL handled the controversy that could become the basis
for handing a victory to Brady and
his union.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
After the hearing, Berman met
logical.” But throughout the hear- behind closed doors with both sides
ing, he also cited several weaknesses for more than an hour before the

lawyers left court, saying the judge
asked them not to discuss the negotiations publicly. If there is no deal,
the Manhattan judge has said he
hopes to rule by Sept. 4, six days
before the Patriots host the
Pittsburgh Steelers in the NFL’s

season-opening game.
Neither Brady nor NFL
Commissioner Roger Goodell was in
court Wednesday. Brady returned to
his team after participating in negotiations along with Goodell and lawyers on both sides a day earlier.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
“I think it shows,” Bradley said.
“I think we see it out in the practice field every day, just the accuracy, even when the ball comes out
of his hand, the tightness of it, the

Brady
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after Els had the grand opening for on
ings at The Els Center of Excellence
youngest son, Ben, has autism. The
star, a four-time major champion,
majority of his work off the course
Autism Foundation.
The Learning Center at the school c
children ages 3 to 14. It has been desig
learning environment for children on th
trum.
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“Social media really drove this,” sa
who coached the football team in the
sons, going 1-19. “Some of the studen
this and they posted on Facebook a
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school came close to us.”
Winning the challenge and being
area television is a step in the right d
new head coach, Lowrey, leading the
gram has gone 0-10, 1-9, 1-9 and 1-9
14 and has had just one season over .5
a 6-4 mark under coach Willie Offord
Since the 21st century began, In
won a total of 22 games.
“I think the kids’ attitudes have all
last April,” Whitehurst said. “The kid
so hard in the weight room this summ
spring, they went out there and play
game with the attitude like they dese
not just ‘want’ to win. They feel like
working their butts off to get there.”
According to Whitehurst, the gates
6:30 and the hope, he said, is to get t
by 7:30, a half hour before the kickoff
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As for any positive vibes that could
Whitehurst isn’t ruling it out.
“I think this could help turn thing
said. “If we play really well in the ou
opener on Friday (at Bronson), it co
start to a change. That’s what we’re h
hoping the community comes out in fu

MIDDAY CASH 3 4-0-9 MIDDAY PLAY 4 0-2-5-9 FANTASY 5 19-23-30-31-36
EVENING CASH 3 4-6-2 EVENING PLAY 4 3-3-9-1 POWERBALL 6-8-43-48-50

LOTTO 10-29-39-40-4
PB 7 PP x 2

